
Tlte Weather
OREGON: Tonight and Satur-

day probably showers; moderate
westerly winds.

LOCAL: No rainfall"; westerly
winds; clear; maximum 85, mini-
mum 50, set 60; river 2,3 feet
and stationary.
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EGALITY OF SCHOOL ELECTION IS ATTACKED
Attorney Generallayer

National News Notes
Topeka, Kan., June 3. Charges thta union men are being

laid off by the Santa Fe railroad system in an effort to re-

place them with non-unio- n workers were made in a telegram
sent today to Samuel Gompers, president of the American

Grain Men

Of Oregon
Organize

Association Planned

Federation of Labor, by W. E. Freeman, president of the
Kansas federation.ofPasha

Is Freed
Business Men Request

Man Fighting In
Chinese Cafe Is

Jailed by Police
An argumentative mood which

overcame R. H. Edwards, 210i
Ferry street, last night, caused his
arrest and subsequent appearance
at the Salem police station.
Charged with being drunk and
disorderly, he was placed In the
city jail where he spent the
night.

In response to a hurry-u- p call,
Officer Victor made his way to the
White Cloud noodle house last
night. There, according to his re-

port at headquarters, he found
Edwards fighting with the Chinese
restaurant's cook.

Edwards will have a hearing be-

fore Police Judge Earl Race this
afternoon.

Troops Be Kept at Talsa
Tulsa, Okla., June 3. The

chamber of commerce today unani In State Will Be
Part of National

n i a v,
Gil At .11 r--r Organization

Organization of the Oregon Co-

operative Grain Growers associa-

tion in Marion county began last
night with a mass meeting in the
Evergreen school near Silverton at

Who Killed TurK
Minister of Finance
Acquitted in Court

Berg Is To
Be Pitcher
For Locals

College Twirler Will
Work With Senators
In Warm Game With
Albany Sunday
"Art" Berg, University of Ore-

gon twirler, will place his foot in
the box Sunday afternoon at Ox-

ford park when the Salem Sena-

tors open up against the Albany
baseball nine for the third time.
Salem fans became acquainted
with Mr. Berg's methods of doing
business when he worked with Sa-

lem against the Standard Oil team
last Monday. The Portlanders were
defeated by a score of eight to
two.

Berg was selected by Manager
Jack Hayes, of the Senators, after
considerable consideration of a
number of available pitchers.
Hayes believes him to be best fit-

ted to cope with the team of slug-
gers which Albany claims Bhe will
dispatch to this city for the con-

test this week-en- Berg is one
of the coolest heads ever developed

New Editor Named
San Francisco, June 3. A. L.

Clarke has been appointed editor
in chief of the San Francisco
Chronicle to succeed the late John
P. Young. Up to the time of his
engagement by the Chronicle Mr.
Clarke was assistant managing ed-

itor of the New York Evening
World. Mr. Clarke was manag-
ing editor of the Los Angeles Ex-
aminer from 1903 to 1907, In-

clusive.

Blackmail Threat Fails
Portland, Or , June 3. Follow-

ing the receipt of a letter by P.
Speclalli, a fruit dealer, yesterday,
threatening death to his four chil-
dren unless $250 was placed in a
flower bed In a small park in the
residence district at 11:30 last
night, Specialli placed a package
at the designated spot at the ap-
pointed hour, while detectives
watched, but no one appeared to
fall into the trap, police revealed
today.

Berlin, June 3 Salamon Tell- -

and Local Board's
Advisor Disagree

Van Winkle Says Balloting On Tax Levies
Not Legal Until New Forms Are Provided
As Required by Revised Law; Winslow De-

clares Statute Complied With.
Recent midnight oi! consump- -

forms must be prepared
tlon by the Salem school board. In distributed to the county super-it- s

effort to comply with the pro- -' lntendcnts throughout the state
visions enacted by the recent leg- - for the school districts in their
islature so that it might place the respective counties. 8uperintetnd-publi- c

school budget before Wt-'e- Churchill said this morning
era at the June 20 erection, may 'that these forms are now In the
have been fruitless, and it is pos hands of the printer and will
slble that Salem people may not probably be forwarded to the coun
be allowed to determine whether ty superintendents within the
$125,000 shall be spent for the-aiex- t two weeks. Following receipt
upkeep of the city's educational of these forms twenty days

next year. jtlce must be given before an elec- -
Th legality of the school tlon to vote a tax levy can be held

board's move in preparing the' The new forms, it is explained,
Budget became a thing of doubt are necessitated by reason of
this afternoon when Attoi ry amendments to the budget law
General Van Winkle handed down enacted by the last legislature
an opinion in which he held that which repealed many of the al

budget forms, not yet off visions of the old law and Intro-th- e

press, must necessarily be used duced several other requirements
by the various districts, if their which school boards must meet be
activities are to be within the law. .tore levying any school tax.

mously adopted a resolution urg-
ing Brigadier General Charles F.

Barrett, commanding national
guardsmen here, not to permit re-

moval of the troops for at least a
week.

Chicago, June 3. Stockholders
of the Standard Oil company of
Indiana today authorized an in-

crease of the capital stock from
$100,000,000 to $140,000,000 The
increase is partly to finance the
purchase of the Midwest Oil and
Refining company.

Steamshovel Kills Man
Portland, Or., June 3. A steam

shovel got tangled with high pow-
er wires while at work here last
night, causing the scoop to fall
and crush to death Edward Peter-
son, a workman, and seriously in-

jure two others.

jrlan, the Armenian student who

j, March last shot and killed Ta-- l
Pasha, former grand vizier

Md niinister of finance of Tur-le-

was acquitted In the Assize

court today.

S.H.S. Nine

To Play For
State TitleWife Slayer Hanped

San Quentin, Cal June 3.

which the plans of the associa-

tion were presented to the grain
growers of that section. Repre-
sentatives of the association plan
to stage a three weeks campaign
in the county and expect to con-

tract for 50 per cent of the grain
raised in this section, according
to C. A. Barnes, assistant organi-
zation manager, who was in Sa-

lem yesterday.
The Oregon association is plan-

ned as a unit of the national as-

sociation, with headquarters in
Chicago, whose organization is go-

ing on simultaneously with that
cpnducted ETAOI etaoi shrdl ss
which is now being conducted in
the grain growing states.

According to Mr. Barnes, the
plan of the association calls for a
six-ye- contract for the pooling

Saturday's Contest
George C. Williams was nangea
today at the state prison here for
the murder of his wife and his

step daughter, Rose Alves. He
inot them as they alighted from

i street car in San iicibCO
February 7, 1920.

With Columbia To
Decide; Locals Win
In Portland 7-- 4

The Salem high school baseball
team will meet Columbia tfhiver

Burkett Jury Disagrees
Knoi, Ind., June 3. The jury in th unlvrsity city and sldom fails

Blty at Oxford park tomorrow afand marketing of grain by all
members through the national orto ris to any emergency.

Lodell on First
Carl Lodell, of Corvallis, will

Winslow Scouts Idea
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock in a game
which will virtually decide the in- -ganlzatlon. Farmers will receive Hug is in Doubt

The situation is held by StateAttorney Walter u. Winslow, aa uniform price for grain of the

Aged Resident

of Polk County
Dies at Home

Early this morning Mary M.

Hart, aged mother of .Edebert A.
Hart of route one, independence,
died at the age of 82 years. She
passed quietly away from old age.

Mrs. Hart was born in Nunda,
N. Y., on July 28, 1839. She Is

survived by her son at the home
near Independence, and a sister

Reports State

Christians In

. Armenia Slain
London, June S. The Athens

correspondent of the Exchange

Telegraph company says under

date of Thursday that it is report-

ed from Constantinople that
frightful massacres ol Christians
have occurred at Samsun and d,

on the Black Sea coast of

Armenia. The streets are strewn
with the bodies of Greeks, he adds.

same grade the country over, var- - terscholastic baseball champlon-yin- g

only by the difference of ghip of the state. The Portlanders

be on the first station for Salem
and Speck Keene, who has worked
some with the local aggregation,
will be with Albany. Keene's hit

trying the case of Cecil Burkett,
11, charged with the murder of
Benny Slavln, 7, was discharged
by Judge Pentecost in circuit
court today when it failed to
reach an agreement.

Hamlin Found Guilty
Tacoma, Wash., June 3. Serg-

eant Charles M. Hamlin was
found guilty of murder in the

rates to terminals ana mw hbhus re oefeatea yesterday after
centers.

The association will be financed

member of the school board, de-- Superintendent Churchill to ed

this afternoon that the dl- - ply to school districts of all class-rector- s-

have complied with the en and will affect all district ill
law, however, and scouted the which special levies are necessary
Idea that It might be necessary to estimated to be approximately 95

postpone the referendum until percent of the districts In th
the ne wforms shall become avail- - state.
able. George W. Hug, city supertn- -

"I am not worried In the least" tendent of schools, was unable to
Mr. Winslow said. "The board say this afternoon whether or not
took special pains to comply with Sale mwill be affected in the mat-ever- y

provision of the recently en- - ter of Its budget,
acted law, and I am reasonably By a levy of m mills In ex-su- re

that we are within our cess of the six per cent limitation
rights." law, the Salem school board hopes

New Form Held Need 'to raise $125,000 with which to
The attorney general's opinion meet Its expenses for the coming

holds that before tax levies can year. With the 8V4 mills, which it'

Many shops in the two cities and brother, Miss Link and Hi- -

first degree in superior ouun
bere this morning. The jury vot-

ed that he should serve a life
term in prison instead of being
hund. Hamlin shot and killed
Charles W. Bardon, a railroad

have been ransacked, according to --am iink, of Perry, N. Y.

noon in the Rose city by Salem.
The score was 7 to 4.

Having defeated five college
teams this season, Columbia uni-

versity has an unusually brilliant
record and the game bere tomor-

row will likely be well worth wit-

nessing.
Little "busher" ball was seen in

yesterday's contest at Portland,
aud only one error was chalked
against Salem during the aine
innings. Much cradit for the vic-

tory has been placed on the
shoulders of Ashby and Caughlll,
who made up the local battery.

th rennrta reaching Athens. An

largely through the local banks,
according to representatives, the
loan value on the wheat receipts
being advanced to the producers.

Officers of the organization
have recently been working In

Clackamas county, and will grad-
ually work Into Marion county
for the campaign here. Through-
out Washington and Idaho approx-matel- y

30,000,000 bushels of

grain are already under contract,
according to the estimate of Mr.

aBrnes, and the progress in Clack-
amas county is reported to be fav-

orable.
The general manager of the as

worker on March 8. Three sol

Funeral services are in the
hands of the Terwilliger funeral
home. No time has been set as
yet for the funeral.

American destroyer has arrived at
Samsun to protect the Americans
there, it is added.

be voted by school districts the would otherwise have, only $107,-00- 0

would be available.Everett Craven

diers held up Bardon and a comp-

anion and when rye dropped a
valise to raise his hands he was
shot. All three soldiers agreed in
In confessions that Hamlin fired
the shot. He la the first of seven
soldiers awaiting trial here on
charges carrying possible death
penalties.

Golfers ToAwarded Prize
Salem Man Is

Given Contract

For Girls Dorm

ting has been a feature of SuSnday
ball for several weeks past.

Word from Albany says that the
visitors will charter two special
cars to make the trip to Salem, and
that a large number of the Albany
fans will come by automobile.
Sunday's game, it is believed, will
be the biggest drawing card of the
season.

Albany Mav Disband
Two games havo already bp:i

played between Albany and oaicm.
Of these, SLlem too thj first ind
Albany 'l.e secool. Smidst'i tts-slo- n

will decide winch nine Is en-

titled to the buquels, aud rumor
has it ihat if Albr ly lote.i, ner
club wi'l dlsbar.d.

Manager Jack Hayes today in,
for Portland with a view to secur-
ing the services of an umpire.

"

Efforts To End

Marine Strike
Fail Once More

Wau:iir..'ii. Jun 3. Negoti-
ations bstwce'i iiinrin' engineers
and thj Shlppin? I :! fot set-

tlement of tin Jifpuie on WAs
and working cdadliii ns b.iv been
broken off, W. S. Ilrown, presi-
dent jf th; liar! ii Knj'neers

High School

Track Men to
Everett Craven of Willamette

was awarded the J. H. Albert prize
of $25 this morning by the stu-

dents at a special election this

sociation at present is George Jew-et- t,

formerly secretary treasurer
of th Federal land bank of Spo-

kane. A. R. Shumway, president
of the Farmers Union of Oregon,
is president of the board of di-

rectors.
According to the representatives

the association is meeting with
the approval of such bodies as the
state grange, the farm bureau and
the farmers' union. The market-

ing scheme is Identical with that
used by the fruit interests in the

The work of Stockton, Columbia
catcher, was highly praised by
Coach "Tubby" Hendricks, of the
Salem team.

In .yesterday's game Max es

was substituted for "ePts" Rein-ha- rt

after Reinhart had injured
sn ankle. The game, according to
Hendricks, was the best inter-scholast- ic

session in whicn Salem
has yet figured, and he believes
tomorrow's contest will be equally
good.

Salem's line up was as follows:
Ashby. p; Adolph, lb: Brown, 2b:

RunTomorrow
DokiesWiUBe

Salem Guest;
On Saturday

Carl O. Engstrom of Salem
was awarded the contract for the
construction of the new girls' dor-

mitory at the state instituion for
feeble minded by the board of con-

trol in session Thursday. Eng- -

morning at the chapel hour. The

prize is offered by Mr. Albert of

the Capitol National bank, to the
student selected by the student
bodv whom they name by ballot

Meet Here
On Sunday

Toe qualifylpg rounds by which
nspirants will become candid. iter
In the race for the presl lent's cup
will be held at the Il!chts cjuutiy
club linkt next Sundur.

The rounds are to lie at medal

strom's bid of $28,599 was theas the leader among them in schol- -

lowest of six bids entered. The
raisin and orange sections tt Call

Between 600 and 700 members arship and student "tlt,eV
Other candidates for the honor

of Knights of Pythias lodges from
Maxine Buren and Frederick

.11 ,arts of Oregon belonging to were
the order of Dokies, a branch" of Radspinner.

F. Reln- -
contract for the electric wiring
and fixtures for the building was
awarded to the Valley Electric
company of Salem at a figure of

iteinhart
fornia, as well as the cooperative! Moon 3b; Armstrong ss

marketing organizations here, It hart If; Morman cf; R
is stated. ' rf.

Farmers in the United States! v1735 with four firms competing
play anl the 19 luives. gross
score s will qualify. It is an-

nounced. Almost ever Salemlleand J. A. Bernardi of Salem with

Salem high str.ool will match
colors with the Benson Poly-
technic school of Portland in
track tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
on Willamette field. Benson Poly-
technic rates as one of the Port-
land leaders in track in interachol-astt- c

clrgles In Portland, and local
fans expect about an even break.

Salem will be handicapped by
the absence of Tucker In the quar-
ter and Waldesflel in the half.
Socolofsky, who runs the hundred
Both men are on the sick liuU
and for Salem, suc-

ceeded In grabbing 0 first In the
latter and second In the former
against Washington high of Port-
land several weeks ago.

marketing with the association,
will have access to the National
Selling agency, the National Ex-- ,

a bid of $8633 was awarded the Bonds OfCourt Cases

Set For June
contract for the heating and the

wbo Is t.odlcted to goliing is ex
pecteJ 10 enter la ,SuD(l:iy' con
test.asjwcla'i 1. tfffclarednlumbina work with three bids Beneficial porting corporation, and the Na

tional Finance corporation. Special interest attaches to the
coming tournameut, as the presi

the Pythian organization, will be
guests of the Salem lodge tomorr-

ow evening.
arrangements for the convent-

ion are practically completed, ac-

cording to members of the com-

mittee having the affair in their
charge.

The plans so far formulated call
lor a monster supper at the armory
t S o'clock followed by a parade

the visiting and local lodges,
Mel a drill exhibition and band
concert on Church street between

entered. The three contracts total j today.
$37,967. The fiiiurj to reach a rettle- -

The new building is to be ajment. Bowti said. was d.ie to the
two story and basement concrete refusal of the blp.wters ltd the
structure 37x124 feet In size. Bids shipping uoarr) to Harris Chosen

dent's cup Is one of the mcst cov-

eted of trophies. The coming
matches will undoubtedly be
watched carefully by both golferswere received on three types of clause provi'linfc for the i .iiii!.t,ate

Dates for hearing the cases to

be tried In department No. 1 of

the circuit court during its June

term were determined this morn-

ing and announced by the clerk.

The time allowed for the cases

are as follows: Monday June 6,
m irt a m '

Land Firm
In Court

Asking that the court fix the
amount due on the $100,000 bond
Issue of the Willamette Valley
Irrigated Land company authoriz-
ed by the stockholders In Janu- -

and laymen as it progresses.
Those in charge said today that

match play will continue each
week until the finals which will

Chief Speaker
At Bonus Rally

State and Court streets.

construction cone e.e, brick cud
hollow tile, with the award tail-

ing to the concrete type.
Fred A. Leg?, Salem architect,

will have cba.gc of construction
work.

Bowling alleys are usually made
from lignum vitae, the hardest
wood In the world. It comes from
South America.

ment of striking engineers.
"We could not sign an agree-

ment that .would force our men
to work with the Hiil'-ebreak-

who hal taken the i.'bs of un-

ion mer.,' he ald.

... it f nn , o n ra ,ini?r l i "
be held on July 10.

initiation of about 50 tyros i.rfi,it vs
be the feature of the late evening Wednesday June

June
esslon at the armory. Cawrse, 10 a. m.; Thursday,
Th. ..... v.: 'o Thomas vs Artsinger, 9 a. m.

- .. I . nf

fWgeinents in charire consists of Friday June 10, Koebne vs Vv nue - Crash. One
Justlve Lawrence 1. ary, 1914, the Title and Tiust

the state supreme court, is to be
company o( Poi.t!an(, tlled gull in

the principal speaker at the sol- -
clTcM r tnJ

diers' and sailors' bonus bill cam- -
mornl

to be held at Liberty,rally,ign complaint gUtC8 tnat of

C u ci...i. ,, m.; Mnndav June 13. mcui -

v. Winkler, F." UR.rn. ii a a. Is Wrecked ButM. Boiell t iW n Harris; Tuesday June i.mick vs Sugar Declines

35 Cents Today
Ashley vs Gehlen.Pfc J. F. r. Peckenberg and A.l

Senior Play Here;
Comedy Held Good;
Crowd Is Expected

d State streets tomorow -
authorized 171. OflO

Harry U' lng, according to me anu- -

. . . . , .... In rhArire. worth of bonds were Issued, and
Drivers Unhurt

A sedan driven by D. L. Burech
was turned over and badly wreck-

ed yesterday in a collision with an
J C Uglow of Dallas received

of ClCeo- -
a cw days ago a colony weremen i cw $2500 of last amount

The rally will open at 8 0 clock ZTfctal
San Francisco, June 3. Decline cancelled, the amount

now due $6"S,500, not Includingpatra bees from Cano. wi". .
drfTen by James Dly and will be In tbe nature or an

.. ., ,...itv with all of

The Coos Bay Lumber com-Wa-

east side mill at Marsh-"e'-- 4

resumed operations thiB
k after an extended shut

fcn. employing 160 men.

of 35 cents a hundred pounds In

price of granulated. sugar was anall of them were aeau. I the corner of Court7,mail routethp Neither ofand Capliol sireeui.having smomereu
socks enroute.

Declared by critics to be one of
the best amateur theatrical pro-
ductions ever offered by Oregon

Interest accrued at seven percent.fixin Music by the Libertythe
of the To secure the bond issue a

mim.ry.band will be one
mortgage on the land company s

ta.1,U'm ih Hill Fireworks holdings In the valley, was exe- -

nounced by refiners here today.
The new basic prices quoted were
$6 75 a hundred pounds for cane

the drivers was hurt.
east on

Mr. Day was driving
rv,rt and had turned north on college students, "Nothing But

the Truth," a three act comedysugar and $655 for beet sugar. received today cuted In 1914 but later the com--
eompaay of Seattle

that fireworks sufficient for pany was declared Insolvent withCapitol when the accident occur-- !

school and Willamette unlverkity
stndent bodies has been sought,
and the collegians bid fair to have
a good siied audience at their
Salem performance.

In order to accommodate the
Eugene students, the Salem high
school seniors, wbo were to have
presented their play. "The Hart

drama made famous by Max Figrr T-- m . mred. The Day macninr -
Jays have been shipped to the the bond buyers still holding man severaJ yea wlll be pre.and a, w. u. Tennis reamsbent axle, a sprung wneei

damaged fender. local oost of the American Legion paper, the complaint states, the
i. holnr made to' se- - first defauft In the payment of

Body Found Drifting
In Open Boat Tells of

Mans Fight for Life
sented by University of Oregon
seniors at th Grand theater toBusy This Week-en- d

The university tennis team. ... .. interest and principal on tbe
night.

The play Itself, which Is held from Home," tonight, have post- -composed of Hugh Doney and No-

ble Moodhe, are in Corvallis to--
New Portland Stage

Route Starts Today
cur an an . .

From the Legion headquarters bonds occurring in 1917.

the announcement is made tt.at &

survey of the county made by the pav of Ministers np as one 01 the cleverest comeponea meir inu,
dies of many years, gets down to Cast is Praised

"Nothing But the Truth.With the first siag and doubles with the O. A. C. indicates that Marlon w3action immediately alter tne leanat the aasuuiL -
inir man bets his broker D.rtner presented by tne seniors on twoFor Presbyterian

Churches Raised
y",- - --'uce J. A lone man's

''l fight, for life in an
dory at sea vras disclosed

'he fishing schooner

morning team Tn palr.have put up tome' 1 for the bonm

1:l0'ibJ;:ZtT-- ' ' th" P ILTUZv. One poll taken he can mingle with his friends for different occasions In Erpene,....... mraflv far
3 Presbyter-- i a period of 24 hours without tell- - and packed houses greeted tneIn a Kroup 01 . " ,

mers. if reported as having shown Toronto, June
Ian ministers are to receive a lng so much as a white "rib. players eacn time, anxenp nm.

result of 15 for the measure""T"" as
rj yesterday 15 miles east minimum salary of $1800 a fear

H stands, and one opposed to th.

the bones of several 1 -

Hopkins of the
Captain Clifford

Waltham said the extent of emac-

iation indicated that
from thirst and hunger must have

been great, and that it was days

before death delivered the man

from his t oubles.
The fish that he caught appar-

ently food, and hewere his only
had no fresh water.

dressed andwellm.. m. wss

" Hklud light.
rash bonus feature.

(gymen Is increased 25 per cent as

to niB8""i hjiiBc nereand Portland
ice between here ,My ?

Tb! 7eaT way lat-t"r- si,y
of Oregon on the .In-e- n

cars and'gles played recently,
leaving for Por"" .. .., tbe same team,'rt J .Umpanied by Lawrence Davie.

The new service 1. v
reh for the men and Margaret Bower

A. J. Birch Intere.. r
Genevieve Findley as women

been rrVr rrewntatlves. will go to K
tranr.t.onrotno. yrs

' ,n returB

. ... ,1, ,. ..ftrtn taken vcvfpr

How he does it. and the resultant papers landed the cast ar.d deolar--f

'implications, make np a comedy led the play to be the "least
tenrish" of any college play ever

Money for Memorial .shown In tbe university city.
Proceeds from tbe seat sale it Seats for tonight's show were

Is announced, will go Into a me-- 'available late this afternoon snd
mortal fund at the university, many reservations were belcg
Support of both the Salem high made by telephone.

oey was found in the
dory that was riding-th-

e

"Sherman's hand. In the
stood a bamboo pole with a

The pavements on the Pacmc-"- - 7 J " "

li.hway between Walker and Cot day by the Presbyterian general
The church at largeassembly.been com-- ,ate Grove has Just

leted and tbe road is now open will guarantee the minimum sal- -

travel. T.k ched to it. a mar
. Ostress. The bodv kH- - ppeered to be about 45 years oi

a'e- - By iu side were j age.


